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TUP STOREi illA Ruse ty Any Other Name Minht H In-

terest You Ouite a Much as the Names

of People who Come and Go, while

Ihe March Winds Wow.ocal

Stockholders Meeting. A meet
ingof the stockholders of tho Weldon
Corn Mill was held in the office of the
company last Friday afternoon. Major
J- W. Wilson, president, presided. Muj.
Wilson explaimd the object of the meet-

ing and submitted a report of the opera-
tions of the mill v Inch was satisfactory.
Major. Wilson then stated that Messrs.
W . W. iggins, general superintendent,
and W.J. McCabe, superintendent of
machinery, desired to buv the sinelr f

And Poll Places, in Halifax

County, Established if tie

Clerk of the Superior Court

Under the Laws of 1895.
Jj -- ir Intelligent)

IS FULL OF BUMS !any and all stockholders, and take entire
control of the mill. The stockholders
present wero willing to sell out to Messrs.
Wiggins and McCabe and anew orrani- -

zation was effected as follows:
W. Wilson, president: W. W:

An A(!ei Lady Passes Away.
Mrs. Mary Walker, one of the oldest
and most esteemed ladies of the county,
died at the residence of her sister, Mrs
M. E. Daniel, near Aurelian Springs,
last Thursday.

The deceased was born Nov. 2, IS 13,

and was for over fifty years a consistent
member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. She connected herself with
the church in 1S37 and was baptized by
Rev. John Edwards. She had been
three times married. Her first husbaud
was James It, Binford, to whom she was

married in 1832. Her second husband
was Win. H. 1'ope and she was married
to him in 1847. Her third husband
was J. II. Walker to whom she was

married io 1855. He died some years
ago. Mrs. Walker was a most excellent
lady and was a faithful worker in seasons

of revival und took a deep interest io

the young people. Sho spent a good

portion of her lime here and always had
a pleasant smilo and a kind worl for
all with whom she cimo in contact.

Her remains were laid to rest by the
side of her father at the old family home-

stead.

She fought a good fight and finished

her course, henceforth there ii laid up
for her a crown of rejoickg. The afHio

ted family have our sympathies. But
their loss is her eternal gain,' for she now

rests from her labors.

Wiggins, secretary and treasurer; W. J.

"The Election Law oI'lHy",, Section 5,
provides that the Clerk of the (Superior
Court of each county Bhall within twelve
months after the ratilieution of the uct es-

tablish, alter or create separate places of
Election iu ttieir respective counties so ua
to provide as near as may be at least one
separate place of voting for every three
hundred and lifty electors in every

of their respective counties whether
sucfi a subdivision be a township, vil-
lage, city or ward."

J 'ursiiunt to the provisions of said law
notice is hereby given that the following
precincts and boundaries and lolling places
have been established ill Halifax county
in the respective townships thereof.

liUIN'KLEVVILLE TOWN.SHI1'.

Ringwood precinct is hounded as fol-

lows.- Hcpiuning at the point where the
ltullerwood and Brinkleyvillu township
line croases Hear Swamp then down suid

f.V.W.iKI.ISTK'SF.IlVM F.S R,.V

mt'1 l:a ' l.vn holding ape,.-,-
,

services at (Jrce Episcopal church
Week, afternoons at 5 and evening at S.
These srrvii-- will bo continued tlirou-h-0- "t

the remainder of the week. Mr.
It iH .net i an earnest worker in the
lord's vineyard, aD, is doing much to
stir up in the hearts and minds of the
Pcplo a greater diligeuce and devotion
i" Tirilual things. These services are
intended as a special effort to impress upon
alllheiiup,rtanceolTSjual religion The
evening services are Well attended and the
speaker always has some word of comfort
for those who are striving earnestly to
lead a better life. The public generally is
most cordially invited to attend these
services.

Mr. Benedict will also conduct services
here next Sunday,

Take In Timk.-IIo- oiI's Sarsaparilla
has achieved great success in warding off
sickness which, if allowed to progress,
would have undermined the whole system
and given disease a strong foothold to
cause much suffering and even threaten
death. Hood's Sarsaparilla has done all
this and even more. It has been taken
in thousands of cases which were thought
to lie incurable, and after a fair trial has
effected wonderful cures, bringing health,
strength and joy to the afflicted. Ano-

ther important point about Hood's Sarsa-

parilla is that its cures are permanet,
because they start from the solid founda
ti n of purified, vitalized and enriched
blood. Rut it is not what wo say but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that tells

the story.

caDe, superintendent of machinery.
The mill is now making most excellent

meal and there is every reason to believe
that it will do a fioo business. The new
company will push it for all its worth.

Mr iggins is a most excellent young

Tins is mid lent.

New moon Saturday.

1'lant your gardens.

The kite season is here.

Peach trees arc almost ia bloom .

Next Tuesday is St. Patrick's Day.

Farmers are now speeding the plow.

Today is 11 hours and 50 minutes
long.

Now is the time to fix up your front
yard.

Sun rose this morning at G:1C and

will set at 6,05

Nice weather fur pieparing the lands

for another crop.

The trees will all como out in new

green caster dresses.

Base ball crauks are getting ready to

test their lung capacity.

Three more Sundays in Lent and

then comes the joyous Easter.

The woods have been ou Are in the
county to a considerable extent recently.

Roanoke Rapids merchants find the
canal convenient for the hauling of

man anu a thorough going business

swamp to Little Fishing Crock then down
tiig isliing Creek to the hnticlu township
line, between Krinkleyville and Knlield

manager. Mr. McCabe is from Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin, and is a practical
machines! and wo welcome him as a
permanent resident. Major Wilson, the
president is known throughout the State.

townships, llrinklcyville und rauoetts
towhips uuil Krinkleyville nnd liutterwood
townships to the beginning. Polling place
Kingwnod.

Knights' Store precinct will include al 1is cnanman ot the railroad commis
i and is taking much interest in the

that part of Kriukleyville township which
is not included in Kingwood precinct as
hereby established. Polling place Knight'sprosperity of Wcldou. Tho mill will

Capt. W. II. Day went down to Nor-

folk Monday.

Mr. G. R. Shultz, of Washington,
D. C, is in the city.

Miss Paitie Suminerell, of Winston, is

visiting the Misses Edwards.

Miss Alice Anderson has returned
home from k visit to Kinston,

Mr. W. T. Briekell, of King's Week-ly- ,

Greenville, was town Saturday.

Mr. W. II. Summercll, of Winston,
is among the visitors here this week.

Miss Minnie Foote spent Sunday in

town on a visit to Mrs. W. T. Shaw.

Mr. W. T. Overstrcet, of Battleboro,
was among tho visitors here Sunday,

We had a pleasant call Monday ftom

Mr. Henry Blount, the well known lec-

turer.

Miss Joo Batchelor, who truvels for

the "Messenger of Hope," was in town

Sunday.

Mr, T. C, Harrison returned home

Monday from a professional visit to
Louisburg.

Mr. M. Fredlander has returned home

from the North with a full slock of new

spring goods

Miss Essie Edwards, of Greenville

county, Va., was here last week on a

visit at Mr W. S. Powell's.

Mrs. E. A. Harrison of Enfield spent
last Friday night at Chockoyntte and

left Saturday for Lawrenceville, Va.

Mr. D. A. Garber, of Washington, D.

C, who had the building of the knitting
mill at Roanoke Rapids, was in town

Saturday.

Capt. W. 1'. Clements, one of the

most popular of ihe younger conductors

on the S A Liu.-- lias been in charge of
the vestibule- for the past few weeks.

Mr. Wuverly White, who for some

time has been the eflieieut clerk at the
postofliee, has gone on the road as a

comiuerei.il tourist. Waverly is a clever

young mail aud we wish him much

success.

store.continue to send out the very best meal,
BUTTEKWOOD TOWNSHIP.Orders are coming in rapidly and we

100 dozen Men's Fiuu Whito I'uro Liuou Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs these likely never less limn li.lc certainly not below 19c. arc

a wonderful bargain, lJo. There were a lot of ladies among the

hundreds iu this gcat purchase; those Were marked 10c. and 12jc,
also.

The CKjuisito perfumes of Bernardo Kt Cie, of Paris, Dow on sale

-- 5c. an ounce.

New Spring Cains, 81.23, 81 50, J2.50, Velvet Capes. 86 00.

Separate Dress Skirls, toady to wear, 82.19, 82 50, $2.87, 84 00,

83 00 and 810 00. Savin- - here 50c. to 81.00.

One dozen Ladies' Fast lilack Stockings, 6oe, with trimmed seams
10c. Ono case good, firm, white Victoria Lawn, for linings, etc , 5o.

a yard Lining Silks, a yard wide, 8 changeable coloiings, 42c. a

yard.

20 pieces Fine French Serge, 50c. quality blue and black. Spec-

ial sale, 37 Jo. a yard. This 13 inches wide.

Knglish Broadcloth black and all colors 52 inch, 50c. t yard.

Usually sold 75c. Men's Scarfs, Teck and A great

special offering 23c.

There are souin greater values being given io (lie store than even

those told of here.

llutterwood precinct will includeROANOKE RAPIDS. all of
Poll- -Buttcrwood township as heretofore.learn that Monday moruing they received

iug place Jenkins' Store.in order from one firm for 10,000 bush-:1-

of meal. CONOCONARA TOWXSHfP.
Conoconara precinct will include, all of

The News of a Week Gathered ty our Reg-

ular Correspondent.
Conoconara township as heretofore. Poll10 TO 1. She had been reading upon ing place iillery.

the financial question and she had heard Mr. Faison Calvert was in town onegoods. A.N Important Factor. The effort ENFIELD TOWNSHIP.
West Enfield precinct is bounded as folday last week.the only gold bug merchant of her town

spouting at a lively rate about a ratio of lows: Beginniuing at the Entield aud
1 HE canal bank is in fine order fur

bicycling between Weldun and Roanoke Mr. Skinner Pearson was in town Sat Urinkleyville line on Big Fishing Creek
1G to 1, which he opposed, of course. urday. theuce the Eulield aud Brinkleyville town-

ship lines the Entield and andSho had a little gold dollar hid away Glad to see Ihe associate editor of the
among her trinkets and things, so she

Rapids.

The children of the Methodist Sun-

day school are being trained for a

Kastcr entertainment.

township lines the Entield and llalitax
township lines to the Wilmington and
Weldon railroad thence south down the
Wilmington aud Weldon railroad to Big

Roanoke News in town one day last

week.
thought it a good time to make the
piece of yellow metal do good service. Fishing Creek theuce up Big Fishing

Creek to the beginning. Polling place.
Mr. J. A. Chanler went North FridayShe walked into tho store of the cold

Entield.evening and returned Monday.bug and said, like to see some East Entield precinct will iuclude allThe night school is progressing rapi- d-nice dress goods, please." that part of Entield township which is not
"Certaiuly," said the obliging yellow lucmueu iu West Entielu precinct as here-

by established. Polling place, Eulield.

It is not to be wondered at that Ayer's
Pills are in such universal demand. Pur
the cure of constipation, biliousness, or

any other complaint needing a laxative,
theso pills are unsurpassed. They are

sugar coated, easy to take, and every dose

is effective.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,metal advocate, pulling down some late Mrs. J. II, Wirlz has been quite sick FAUCETTS TOWNSHIPS.
Faucetts precinct will include all offor two weeks.style fabrics.

"What is this worth?" she asked, with Faucetls township as heretofore. Polling
place, Darlingtou Store.

We have organized a club knowu as
a winning smile. the Roanoke Rapids Social club with

Capt. J. B. Fitzgerald, as president; W.
HALIFAX TOWNSHIP.

Halifax precinct is bounded as follows:
Beginiiiiigat the mouth of the Conoconara

"Only ono dollar a yard, and its "

"Would you take sixteen silver dollars B. Whitehead, vice president; J. H
swamp thence up Koanoke river to the Wel-
don aud Halifax township liues theu"e

for 10 yards?" Watt, Rettew Si Clay,
"Oh, certainly, Miss, sixteen silver

Machine Shops. '"ho Roanoke
Rapids Machine Shops, at Roanoke Rap-

ids, N. C., is equipped with ihe latest

machinery for turning out lirst class

work. Special attentiun given to repair
work. See advertisement in another
column and consult them when in need
of work in their lino.

Smith, Secretary and Miss llattie Dan-

iel, treasurer. There are several other
committees. We have now on roll fifty

or more members. Messrs. Maxwell,

dollars will buy sixteen yards."
"And you would also take gold in

payment at a proper ratio ?"

Perfect Wisdom. Would give us

perfect health. Because men and wo-

men are not perfectly wise, they must
take medicines lo keep themselves per

Chanler aod Emry are honorary mem

of any newspaper to build up a town is

practically nullificdunless it is backed upby
the business men. A stranger turns from

the news columns of a paper to its ad

vertising pages, and if he fails to find

there the business cards of the merchants
and professional firms, he comes to the
conclusion that tho publisher is not ap-

preciated, in which case it is a good place

for him to keep clear of. No town ever

grew without the active assistance of ils
newspaper. Nor can papers grow and

build up their localities without the as

sistance of the town. Business men
should realize this and remember in giv
iug support to the newspapers they are
not only building up their own business,
but helping lo support that which is

steadily working for the growth of the
whole town

Benjamin Ballard BniiiEss.
Judge Walter Clark informs us that
when in Me xico recently he met many

North Carolinians, and among them al

the city of Guadalajara, some fout hun-

dred miles west of the City of Mexico,

Rall ird Burgess, a native

of this county.
.Mr. Burgess moved to Mexico some

years hl;o and has relatives in Halifax
and Warren counties. Ilia father was

Augusttn Willis Burgess. Ilia brothers
and sisters wcro John, Mortimer, Lovett,

Samuel, Mary Elizabeth, Melissa and

Betsy Burgess. We learn that Mr.

Burgess mado inquiries about his rela-

tives in this and Warren county and

appears anxious to learn something about

them.
It any of our readers can givo infor-

mation about any of them and will write
to Ju lgc Valter Clark at Raleigh he will

take pleasure in forwardiog tho same to
Mr. Burgess in Mexico.

"Gold I" he said, "why you know I
prefer gold to silver, yet .

bers. Wo will meet at the home of some

citizen ono niht in each week and spend
an hour or two pleasantly. We wero

fectly healthy- Pure, rich blood is the

The Great New Store, OX MAIN
AND GRANBY,

"I will take sixteen yards, please."

The obliging merchant soon had the
basis of good health. Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla is ihe One True Blood Purifier.
nicdy entertained Tuesday night at the

package nicely wrapped.
It gives good health because it builds

residence of our esteemed townsman, Mr.

Geo. II. Savage.The sweet young thing then laid down

Married on the evening of the 4th at
upou the cruo foundation pute blood.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per-

fectly harmless, always reliable and

81 in gold, took her package and walked

out, remarking, "I believe you favor a

ratiorof 1G to 1. Good dav."

C. E. Rally-- A rally of the Chris-

tian Endeavor society will be held at

Whitaker's Chapel, six miles from En-

field, on Weduesday, March 18th, Rev.

T. M. Johnson, of Henderson, presidunt

of the M. P. denominational union ia the

State, is to he present on that d iy and
will deliver an instructive address. A

programme has been prepared for the
occasion and every one who may attend
is assured of a most pleasant and profita-

ble day.

NORFOLK, VA.7 o'clock, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Mary Daughtry, of this

"Oh, here, come back I" shouted the place, Mr. Charles II. Miller, of Wilson,
to Miss Stella C. Daughtry. Rev. P. N.

Stainback, officiated. Tho following
named ladies and gentlemen were the

merchant, bul the young lady had gained
tho street, and the silverites, who were

standing by, had a hearty good laugh at
tho expense of the gold bug, who had
been taken in on tho free coinage plank
of the silver men.

attendants: Mr. J. L. Dauuhtrv with

Miss Lizzie L. Merrill; Mr. R P. Daugh

Halifax and Weldon townshiplir.es thence
the Halifax and Faucetts township lines
to the county road leading from Halifax
tow n to the Marsh Store thence along said
county road leading from Halifax to En-
field roail to the fork of Luke Tumblin

the county road leading to
Tillery station, to Tillery's mill ruu or
Conoconara Swamp theuce dowu said
run or swamp to the beginning on lioauoke
river. Polling place, Halifax town.

Crowell's preciuct will include all that
part of Halifax township wnich is not in-
cluded in Halifax preciuct as hereby es-

tablished, foiling place Pea Hill Fork.
LITTLETON TOWNSHIP.

Hasten Preciuct isliouuded as follows:
Begiuuing at the Butterwood line on the
Brinkleyville Koad then along said Koid
to tllasgows gin theu the Public Cartway
by K. F. Musses then along said cartway
by Henry tllasgows theu along said (art-wa-

bv James Glasgow's to Warreptou
Koad where the public Koad forks to
Johnstons Mill theu along said road lo the
Kaleigh and (iaston Kail road at Oak
drove Church theu the Eatons Ferry road
to the bridge over the Polk creek near S.
Johnstons old residence then down said
creek lo Koanoke river then down Koanoke
river to Deep creek then the Littleton und
Weldon Townshipnud Faucetts and Little-
ton and Hut'erwooJ Township liues to the
beginning. Polling place, Shuws store.

Littleton Preciuct will include all that
part of Littleton which is not included iu
(iaston Precinct as hereby established.
Polling place, Littleton.

PALMYRA TOWNSHIP.
Neals Precinct, is bounded as follows.'

Beginning ut Anthony Johns Cross Roads
thence along the Noilleut's Ferry Koad to
KonnokaKivcr thence down Roanoke River
to Mouth of the run lcailiug Iron Whiles
Mill thence upsaid ruu to Whites Mill
thence along the road to Anthony Johns
Cross Roads the beginning. Polling place,
Neals.

Palmyra Preciuct will includa all that
part of Palmyra township which is not
included in Neul Preciuct as hereby estab-
lished. Polling place, Palmyra.

ROSENATH TOWNSHIP.

i'4. 'shops

Never let a scrap of old black silk

get away. Ii is sure to come io useful

sometime

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rEUCATPS
BHADPIBIiD'S

FEMALE
REGULATOR.

try with Miss Charity Hyman; Mr. V.
C. Daughtry with Miss Mattio Ilytuan.Henry Dowdbn. Next Tuesday is
After receiving the congratulations of

The Bishop's Appointments
Bishop Cheshire's appcintment f r this
section are as follows:

March 23. Monday Littleton
" 25. Wednesday Gaston.

" 2fi. Thursday Jackson.
" 27. Friday Weldon.
" 29. Suuday Ringwood

equipped with TME latestthe day set for the hanging of Henry
Dowden, the murderer of Matt. M.
Dodd.

their friends they repaired to the dining
room where a most elegant supper await-

ed them which was highly praised and MACMmrol mflillq outfitSteps have been taken to get tho ease
much enjoyed. The bride is a very prct
ty young lady and much admired here.

They left on train No 35 that night for

31. Tuesday Enfield. CLSS WOlfK JT FEJSOfJjBLE flQ- -

uqES. special 4 PROMPT ATTEfi'

before the Supremo court, but up to the
lime we go to press the matter has not
been perfected and it is more than pro-

bable that Dowden will pay the penalty

April 1. Wednesday Halifax.
Wilson the home ot the groom, carrying

Rev B. v. Spii.lman. The follow-

ing item is taken from the R deigh cor-

respondence of the Richmond Dispatch
and will bo read with interest by our poo

pie:

"Rev. B. W. Spihnan, of Kinston,
was last night elected Sunday school mis

of his crime at Halifax at the appointid
with them our best wishes for continued

happiness and prosperity.

" 3. Friday Scotland Neck.
, ,

More Rollinu Stock Needed.
The Seaboard Air Line is to have four

teen new freight engines and a large

jioji qiVEfl to iEpjti woqK op LLtime.
Mr. D. M. Fields, of Halifax, was hereWe are always in favor of giving every

IT IS A SUPERB T0N1G and
exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-

nel all impurities. Health and

strenrjtli are rjiiarnntecd to result
Irom its use.

My wile was beillUUlen lor eighteen months,
atlcr iisniB UHAHF1K1.D S KKMALK

l,.r two months, in Bellini: well.
J M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.

BBADFIKLD UKUI I.JTOH CO., ATLANTA, ill.
Sold by ill SruifiiU it (1.00 par bottU.

KIiDS. zffOJifjOKE MPIDS, . G;sionary for the Baptist Church in North last week, llo will become druauist forprisoner the benefit of any reasonable

doubt, but iu this case there is not the
Carolina. He will live here, lhisis a Dr. D. B. 'A dlicoffer. He is said to be mar 12 Cm.

a clever gentleman.
new i Hue. Its creation means a new

step forward in the Sunday school work

of this denomination. Mr. Suillmaii J. C. Flood and family, of Wilson,
will also have charge of the Suuday are visiting relatives here.

least shadow of doubt that Dowden com-

mitted the murder of a most estimable

gentLman. Ho had a fair trial, none
could have been fairer. He was ably
defended by three lawyers, two of whom

BIG BARGAINS IN PANTS llRoseneath Precinct will include all of
sellout supply store. He is a graduate
of ake Forest College."

number of cars built. Work has already

commenced on the cars at Portsmouth,
Va. It is said that specifications hue
been sent out for bids for the c nsi na-

tion of the engines. Increasing traffic

necessitated more rolling stock. Accord

iug to the signs of the times, this order
will have to be increased in tho near fu-

ture.

New Goods. Mr. M. Fredlander,

the only live, hustling Hebrew merchant

Capt J. O. Simmons was in town

Fiiday.

Rev. Edward Benedict preached at

Roscueath Township as heretofore. Polling
place, Roseueatb church, as heretofore.

SCOTLAND NECK TOWNSHIP.
Marys Chapel Precinct is bounded as

follows: Beginning at Edwards Ferry on
Roanoke River thence along the road

WOOD'S
FLOWER
SEEDS.

wero appointed by the court. In selec-

ting a jury none will doubt the fact that
his lawyers used every precaution and
two special venires were exhaused before

a jury could be obtained. Tho prisoner

the school house Sunday to a fairly good

audience. Some of your people were

present.

Mr Spillman is a native of this town

and is a sou of Mrs. W. 11. Brown by a

former marriage. lie is a splendid young

man and the Baptists of North Carolina

are to be congiatulated on their wisdom

in selecting him to fill the new office

created in their Church.

leading to Hills X Roads thence along the
road Irom Hills X Roads to Kehuky
Swamp Bridge Ihence down to Kehuky

y When a pants hunter, pantless
3 is looking for pants, and pant

I j for the best pants the pants
y market grants. He panteth,

empanteth until he empants

Mr. J. II. Hayes has been indisposed
Swamp to Smiths Mill thence along thefor several days.

Weldon has ever had, is now receiving

his stock of clothing, furnishing goods,

etc. lie has a well selected stock and

had 23 peremptory challenges, aud he
used 20 of them. Besides this he set

aside a large number for cause.

Road leadingto Xorlleeta Ferry to Koanoke
River thence up to Roanoke River to the
beginning. Polling place, Marys Chapel.

The farmers in this section have gone
to work in earnest.will continue to sell at very low prices. Djiing the eniire trial Dot a single Scotland Neck Preciuct will include that

part of Scotland Nti-- township which is
not included in Marys Chapel Preciuct as

Fire broke out in tho dry kiln iif theMr. rredlaudor is reliable and will not

Oil Mill Staris. Tho Weldon

Cotton Seed Oil Mill lias started up ano

Superintendent .Minis is makiug things

hum. '1 lie macho ly in ihis mill is

very pretty and then is a good deal ol

it. Tho work is vwy pretty and inter

saw mill above Roanoke Rapids Tuesday
except ion-w- taken to the rulings ol

Judge Means and there is nuthing

to go up to the Supreme court on. Swili

. , nimsen into a pair 01 our pants.
; See prices: Mens worsted pants
1 1 50c. to $5.65; Boy's pants 50c.

misrepresent his goods By fair and

honest methods he is building up a fine

trade, and invites an inspection of his

heieby established Polling place, Scot-
land Neck.

WELDON TOWNSHIP.
Wclihm Precinct is hounded as follows:

Beginning at the. Weldon und Halifax

ni:hl at 1) o'clock, burning ah. mt 1200
Ua ol lumber. Engine not damaged

The company has bought u uioe mini

justice in all such oases should be meted
new Bpriug stock. out, Iu this way Ivuehiii s ure prevent

Rattle-Box- .

A scarce and beautiful new
introduction in flowers, which
will delightfully surprise flow-

er lovers with its beauty and
fragrance Fully1 described nnd
illustrated in M ood's Seed Cat-
alogue for 1896, which alsogives
illustrations, descriptions, dec,
of all the best, both in

Flowers and Vegetables.
If you want the most successful

garden you ever bad, consult this
!fttlloit fl?v!

PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS.
Catalogue mailed tree. Write lor It.

up. Come and Examine them.esling and wheels and belts arc flying iu

every direction. Tim mill has a large

supply of seed ou hand and it will ruu

niachiuo which they are using on the
streets hero. It is drawn by four horses M. FREDLANDER, Weldon, N. C

Township liie on the Roanoke hivcr
them e along the Weldon ft Halilax Tow n-

ship line Iu the Kind leading from Halifax
to l ays Cross Rnads thence along said road
to I lays X Roads thence along the Road

ed. The of Halifax couuty arc

a law ub ding people, and thpre has nev-

er been a lime since Dowdcn's arrest that
he has been in ihe least danger of lynch- -

Houses Dvinii Tiierj mviu to be

a fatal epidemic among the lo rs. s and

mules of tho county. Mr. W, 1) Har
and puts the streets in thiiiui;h orderday and night dining the remainder ol

thesiasoii. The whir of the wheels

makes pleasant music.
to Tillmans X Roads theu from Tillman
X I oads along the road to Roauoko Rapidsing. Uur people inherit the uoble, lawrison lost ono of his fine hack horses

Saturday, Maj. Eiurv has hl oou or T!.o mill U uio..tur.vcLu n:!y arranged to Cait I'aili leading to Mrs. Sally Ann
Miillins. theu the said cart Path through
Mrs. Mcillius house und va'd to Koanoke

abidiug s.nit which was the giory 01

their forefathers in Colonial days, i d

the old historic county never intends to

and requires very litllo labor. The sect

Mr. J. Sid MoorOf of Garysburg, was

in town Sunday.

Mr. Dallas Shearin and .Miss Lattie

Harrison were in towu Suudiy.

Mr. J. K. Fii, Jr , of Petersburg,

wis in tow i Monday.

Mr C. H. Bell and wife wero both on

the sick lit last woek. W. B. W.

River, then down Roanoke River to the
arc taken up from the seed house by 1beginning. Polling place, Weldon,

T.W. WOOD & SONS, Jbesnirch her garments with tho acts of
mob law. But she demands that this JJLDeep Creek Preciuct will include all that

part of Weldon Township which is not
included in Weldon Precinct us hereby

machinery and carried into the mill and

they then pass right into the linters and

so on until the oil is pressed n it and the
Seedsmen,

horrible death of Matt. M. Dodd be RICHMOND,

two, and a horse belorging to one of our

citizens died Sunday. Mr. J. U. Petitt

informed us Saturday that bo had lost

the finest mule on his farm, and we hear
(if others who have lost horses and mules.

No one appears to know just what the

disoasi! is and some apprehension is felt

that it may prove contagious aud cause

considerable loss to our farmers, as well

as to others who own horses

astumisued, rolling place. t'earsou unit
l'owells Mill.speedily avenged.meal bagged. VA.

Registrars and Judges of Election ComMr. Miuis had entire contiol of the thia week t larjemr Di,- - am.. posing the precinct Board will uote care
cooslructioo and tho convenient arrange lully that Electors must register in the

Rv iF&M . Just received

SPRING

2kM2$S2 MER DRESS

and SUMTo oleanse the system in a gentle and
nient reflects credit upon him. Ho is an precinct in which they reside according lo

Ihe boundary lines hereby established andtruly beneficial manner, when the Spring
enterprising and pushing young man and GOODS.that a failure to do so is good cause fortime comes, use the true and perfeci challange and will fortcit their right to

vote on election day.remedy, Syrup of Figs. One bottle w
is very popular with all.

The seed house is in charge of Mr,

Allen, another vouni; South Carolinian Given under my hand this 11th day ofanswer for all the family and costs only

50 cents; the largo size &1. Buy the
f coiuury A. 1). lWHB.

STERLING M. GARY,
Clerk Sipcrior Court, Halifax Couuty,

Johusoq't Maunetio Oil cures all pains

Internal or external, cramps, colic, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, sprains, biuises, lame

back, pleurisy instantly $1 00 siie 50c,
50 cent size, 25o. M

who has made hosts of friends hero. We

are always glad to welcome such excellent

citizens as Messrs. Miins and Allen, and
genuine. Manufactured by tho Culi

HOWS Till.
Wo off r One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props
Toledo, Ohio

Wo tho undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 yeors, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transaction aod financially able lo
carry out any ogligation made by their
firm.

West k Truax, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly, acting direotly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

KBtSold by all Druggists, 75o.
Testimonials free.

furnia Fig Syrup Company only, and for
but for the fact that we are strictly tern

sale by all druggists.For tale by W. M. Cohen, diuggist,
, lo you want

Weldon, N. C.

Norfolk Market.
COBRKOTKD WKFUIA BY

Savage, Son & Co

perate, and there is no doybt that our

young friends from South Carolina are

so, also, we would be pleased to make to

thm I he famous remark of the Governor
The printed pongesio Persian designs l 1:1 i

eJ Tlie blryde luiwiness In growing

All wool and half wool Scrgos, Henriettas and Flannels.

WAQtl QTf 77" Q for Waisl., in beautiful dealgn.,
VV iXOn OllJlVU Chantillys, Cr.iseUea, Cbafante,

diininiies, Aqua Linens, Trepons, dusks, Swiss, India Linen, Mulle, Organdie
Chambrays, fancy nd brocade satin, Percales, and Washington prints. '

A stack of t hnnielian Mories, in which an attempt at description of ool.
ors, would be little less than folly. A corresponding lino of Trimmings.

QTTTPQ Shoesl Shoes! You should see my line of Shoes ia O.
kJ-Lj--

V --LL.O ford's, Operas, etc. Men's shoes io all kinds of Toes and
widths. Tans in pointed and broad toes, Patant Leathers, . Pumps, BiojcU
shoes, white and pin stripe canvass bals poft low quartered shoes,

WCLOTHINGH That's all right oome and see.

are coming into favor again. They are oiiornuHisiy why not try il? jott
of North Carolina to the Governor of can buy ono whucl, or us many a

you like, and Nell your friendsjust the thing for summer dresses.
4 returned foreign dress goods buyer

ays that brocades in silk and wool

combinations are the latest.
South Carolina, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BICYCLES AT COST. V
Johnson's Kidney and Liver RegulaWhile no physician or pharmacist can An ordor tteut now entitles you Norfolk, Va., March 3, 1896.

We quote cotton dull.2 1n big discount. Apply quick forconscientiously warrant a cure, the J. C.Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Good Middling 7 Middling 79-1-

Middling, 7 7 16 8. L. " 7 6

atft'tu-- for your pluce. Our wheela
oro tho highest grade, most reliableAver Co. guarantee tho purity, strengthenriches tin blood, builds sound fiesh,

restores strength and vitality to the

tor invigorates the liver, regulates the

bowels, cures dyspepsia, biliousness, indi-

gestion, sour stomach and makes your

head ta dear as a bell. 25 and 50c.

For tale by W. M. Cohen, druggist,

Weldon, N. C.

Low Middling 7J Stains, 7c.7J
Peanutaatcady.

Fancy 33 Str-- Prime 31

and medicinal virtues of Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla. It was the only blood purifier

blryclcf ntudfl
Purtloulurs and handsomely Illus-

trated printed matter by matU
CAKUN A Fl LTON, Bltlre, Id.

debilitated body. Pint bottle, $1.00,

Who's Subllarerqbh? He's the

Wire Fenoe Man, of Atlanta, Gt., and

sells the best and cheapest fenoing in ex-

istence for all purposes.

C. E. PcQviqufi,
EjIsTFIETLOD, int. cv

admitted at the great World's Fair in Prune, 3J Spanish, 1 lo
B. E. Feu, 1.95 per bag- - Blk. Peaa 70 bnsFor sale by W. M. Cohen, druggist,

mar 28Rice, 45 per baa ligga, 11 pet dmChicago, 1S93,Weldon, N.O.


